How to use our NEW Bill of
Lading and Shipping Labels

The NEW Sameday Worldwide Domestic Bill of Lading can be used for
single or multiple-piece shipments - simply affix one bar code label
beside or near the address label on each package in the shipment.
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A - Date of Shipment: Record the date the shipment is tendered
to Sameday Worldwide
B - Service Option: Select the service desired by entering an “X”
in the appropriate box (choose only one).
C - Pre-Arranged - accessorial charges in addition to service
options (Choose all that apply).
D -Dangerous Goods Option - applicable paperwork must be
provided.
E - Shipper Information: Enter your Sameday Worldwide account
number, your telephone number, company name, street
address, city, province and postal code.
F - Consignee Information: Enter the consignee’s Sameday
Worldwide account information (if applicable), telephone
number, company name, street address, city, province and
postal code (state, zip code/country). Note: PO Box Numbers
are not acceptable as a delivery address.
G - Method of Payment: Indicate desired billing instructions
(freight charges only). Full name, address and account
number is required for Third Party Billing.

H -Description: Describe the contents of your shipment.
I/J - Total Pcs/Total Wt: Pieces and total weight of shipment.
K - Spot Quote No. If you do not have a tariff and you called in
for a Spot Quote (special rate) for this shipment, enter the
reference number here. This number must appear in this area
in order to be billed the special rate.
L - Declared Value: If additional insurance coverage is desired,
enter the requested amount. Value is for insurance purposes
only and may not exceed the actual value of the shipment.
Please call customer service for values over $5,000.00.
M/N - Shipper (Signature): A signature is requested to
acknowledge that all information is correct. Please sign “M”
and print “N” your name.
O - Shipper Reference: Complete this section if you require an
additional reference for shipment identification, IE. Your own Bill
of Lading Number, Purchase Order Number etc.

How to use the Sameday Worldwide Shipping
Labels....
Part 3 - Shipping Labels - Remove After Completing Parts A to O:
R - Main Label: Peel away and affix to the first (or only) piece. For single piece shipments, including Urgent Letter and
Urgent Pac.
S - Bar Coded Labels: Peel away and affix to additional pieces in shipment.
Each piece in your shipment must have one bar coded label affixed to it beside the address label. If additional bar
coded labels are required, advise your Sameday Worldwide driver.
Tips For Applying Bar Codes:
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Bar Coded Labels must be applied to a Flat Surface.
Never cut a Bar Code label to make it smaller.
If a Bar Code Label is ripped, or crinkled, apply a new Bar Code Label.
Never alter the printed number under a Bar Code.
Do not write on, or mark a Bar Code.

NOTE:
Books of Bar Coded Labels will be available for customers who prefer to use their own company Bill of Lading.
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